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la 1904 a group of lames and pevskiaia. draws ’
icgetlser &y r^eir >4^*t^**^^*^*^ to
niinsiK, met at Allanhe Ot: • N. J_ ash wgaeiad
the Naufloal Tuljeraiioais Agociaaow. On Jttse 8.
cf that year, they adi^ted by-laa-s wmch defined
file purpoees of file new organnar.tai as “the sOab'
oI mtenuksis », lU ,n Urea
:tJ«iioos; ■!» °°*

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS '

IT HAPPENED
INMOREHEAD
'
^ **® **

On Duty the >^brld Over

Xews

Riji^-satiST.
‘“"“4SgS3/5|-, AND SUM sn.
SUBSCRINnOM RATB

g-uragememI Of the pfwwition and scesnfic fieaiIDBlt of tlibWUUi062L~
'
Buae pionen who sarted the
agskrta
othaatloBis in fins country caew star file problem
before them was national m scepe. but that fise
most strategic point of attack was ut fi|p local
mimity jtwt that stetbods »»"»«» be
to »ha.
specific condthons in each cnmcuuuty. Tbus. file;

s betSK
=ttaens in ocr cemnmnity.
t retam to Italy
e were wrong. Mr.
Francis c
e to America wha a
^7. and
be m aptly puts it:
love Amekia so much. I
woulda*t ever leave lU except
maybe for a redt.”
_.

^(aQonal ..^aociacioo atw^tya*att
or^aniaznon of
Francis m. -*ed -w:fii the
sta^^lS^«^^^^^^^^^^^AtayJnfiieF«tWerid:

TW Electaoa Is Over
Bovan County’s <
yud Kennxdcy
itittrit beat was Nigm—
dumig the ^mpei^L
Caforamamy. tfaefa was ww iiittafiiMM azsd
artng tiw iSasing stages of the c
bln amount of mud-tiingthg.
But. ;t is ever now. and although it win not be
soon fergotten. tine a-Jl heal much of the bifierneat. .Air.encans .have always possessed one re
markable fiait—that of Jonp-.-n? and letting by
gones =e past hatary.
The ma.>cr.ty h^^•e
t-c although all file
candidates you m--gh; .‘.av,
^eres-.ed :r. did
not win. we are aerertaeiess iure that the people
who =ave aewi aocored ey aeir.g selected as ocr cfQoals wtU do 3 good ;oc.

The candidates ftw County Judge in *hi« vear's
a S^J- pracpkl BLiaoTTn Ikas.

gram that he had stam±- In this we are sue that
he s sincme. md althciugh be did not have sufSciesrtsne during the few motittis fiiat he has been
County Judge, having replaced file late Dan Parker,
be will DOW have four years ui carry cut his pro
gram.
‘Tie people of Rowab County are earing fdr
roads. Their need is desperate, for fiime are many
parts of this county which are ^«dat*»4 d»iT-;?<g fiw
winter, and peesahle. cnly with difficulty dm-.wg
rK^ i-—V

In

mOCthS.

If Judge Bradlev exerts his emgy to the fuU«t to grt better mads—tf he
the next four
years UI secure for Bowaa County, rural otaans
roads that are decently passable the year around.
be will have made a great eontrlbmian towaitj thn
esemnumty. and wta vtrTaaQy assure himpelf of
SUODKT from fiie

toto

....n ». oto.

To our mind, this is the gieatest tadt of tbe
County Jud^ and file new Fiscal Court A wise
lire of available nad money is an
uitSLUj if Bowan Cdoniy tormers are tn sacnce
tbeir ^ust rights.

Dr. William H. Vaughan, (fiiairaian of the Bond
Drive for Rowan County, has wrltoni dm foDowing letttf I
■ af the
salesmen;
-AR indicatiacs are that fills is going tc be
the hardest eampaici we have ev& had. Re
ports from fito country as a whe^
discouraging fii date. Rowan Cwnty sales are
iwwhmp like as good as they have >»**■> y twi*
date fit farmer
Maybe the elacUon
*aas taken people's attenoan off the bond dmpaign. Now. that the election is over, lets do
our utmost u keep faith with tbe boys still at
-While we have rfMaatai our mSharr esie*
wti*« we are still ciaifnAHed wifh the oemy of .
inflatioH Evoy doe you saQ a bond now you
t that eicsDy. Too an alao
t to protect pur own enanrial otBoia.
We murt do ourj|£re in tfais neitooei fi^ ter
the ptesyagRB of Ameneaa donocaa^ and
tl* AmetTan way of Uto. We are toffaing pecrt
pie thrift, we are helping them m pztkaet tbonaelva agaiww fiae occarmce of Vtertibie deprestoon as in the past. There isn't much tontere to the serx-ice we are ■•enderjg.^but tt is
roland^fiitte..
_
,
Dr. Vaughans letter jurt about fully eoHams
tbe present status of tbe bimd drive m Bowan
County. CnlesB sala smn picking up. this county
will have failed lo meet fis quota ter the first fime.
Let's not weaken tee fine --ecord that the pa
triotic dttzees have compiled all during the was by,
fenifip new. This is the
drive—only by buying
rail we rrkatrM i; a SUCC^B.

1 Attack On Tnl

toloi

At 'tee rum of the century ai'oemilosis caused
more deafiis m the Cnlted Stata 'tean any other
««—at» Known as cemsumptiatL or the ‘White
Plague:- it had i«»g been dreaded a one of the
I *at evv

aNtii-fH

teared because so little wa known about it. Tbe
very tuspidon of tubemikisu was like a death aentcitoe. So little was known about tbe diactoM that
DO effecove measuia could be taken to ikevoit
r mtcRzg^ntly Leal
'
After UB2, however, men begm to realoe that
MWMNhing could be done toward amfruiiing afas-cnloxii 1: was m that year that Robert Koch proved,
beyoDrf quesoon. teat tuboeukiBs
caused by
eOhn. Since a gaan fsnsej tubercnloBto, ca* pa*» could give it to another and a large patten of
■'
f mijht[ -beemne inteetad witein a
Men are oAsi stew 1
« many yeara faetere the troth of Koch’s
wa MaeraRy accepted. Theta wrti. how
ever, men in file United Stata and in Enrape irtw
zaaiized that Koch had teunl tee key which eairid
MCB tee door leading to tbe eontxol of tfato dteease.
<
aowta^I to he a entotuunienUe dteeue nl t
kn .rtld. imld >id

b,

Today file Haoaial Tuberenlons Asmatian ans
appsoarmatrty 2JOO afSbata tn states, counties and
cihes of the Uiuied States, also in Puerto Bico. the
Philippines. Hawaii. Ala^ and fiw Canal Zone,
s are planned to VI**1 local ' i**Ht tbe advice
counsel of
tbe ISatiooai
K»_a

back to Italy
kSi
Fmiwfis. iL^uWg w fius country.'
Beene «( liis bealtb Hr praiicis is lakmg a eacafion fran his
: Ok Tee-Clay Products
'
Company, ttai he and Mrs. Prancis have paie to ^higara Falls.
! Mt aside kw die ww^ t£ GsB
i IS tbe gaibertng ptaee <tf Ss paaplle.
; There they Snd Wkiwshlp as they
meet dieir Lord.* Re is in Rear
igbty. bat reedy
to oner every homsie sad e^zte
heart.

Of forty-one years, are always avauatiie zo tbesn.
Nanirally. funds wae needed
T-- a.
ir»> ■.»
wa.
^::

ccdcuctec
preceedirg ann suruig
caj-s. These Sea^ susEnbutec larg-iy ay mr.... pas
rrcught tie luccs necesaary fii supper: fite wj-s
•'t. •niesdar. elec
vi tie Nati-Tta: Taberstiuiss Associaucs and local ’
as-ociafions anc ii file ame tune oecauce taey a.-«
usee by » large segment of file peepku, -xey sa-.e '
helped make tie puaiic corsc-.ous ci file nibe.-cu"
losis a»W)i
a»mii moventeat.
sovemesi Of file
fiie aajiey
aamey rwiised
realised
•ilrooei a.3«i Sk«. SS pc o=. « u.-» lor P^r-

is niaed.
A’thkw.g>. we ID fins CDunIry
a the Chnstmas Seal as an Amencao fitaiitwi. a ortginaied in
Deimaik
anor to tiw war was inrri bv ao.
p™=P.»i. B
to wtpott tto.to.to
coBQbl work.

' kwuw' Vkr SW
^ cf-

a ccjU a-'-'arg 'or public ofiice.'
Ottn't bMfc for too much from file
Horehead Ccliege basketball tom
early m the wasnn, but they'll
U»t « U»

•gabift G«d and was also sbowt tw
to iasD eefipse. God OMdsd a mM
IS speak tor Sm to soeh m hoar,
la bstag » as paetds a mssaags ar
and jw help wtQ b>
hafgrnwit and sJao of blssssd tovSaI appreciste the fact that you are,
that man. tow
one of file men arito knew my la-; great t—■**« God gava
^ tt-ar you are the'
mantfesunao of Be gtaty and

very gestertkia m pertnitang tbe
material is fiiere for a great
u« of ius office, had srtae di^
- •
Demccrau and Be^aibplays m the rcotn. ar.d fiie count 'ir-sns combined had more than a
would last a day or :wo. tbe Sier- itmdred autociobdes hauling .-otiffs office was used ‘
j
^”l’
.■«
cfrstacies
overccfiie
B^oce tbe countmg

ft!* „
Si-ans. Too
.

composed of physoans i
laymen. Tbeae two ly. with venous p
groups have worked agefiier for forty-^ne years
*»ving tbe retuims.
I fxftipaigi against the dmease L'o-i One pew who answered fiie
a large measure of the sicceas whudi f*0“ invariably picked up
diey have been able to atata is due to the faat that'
^
Murphys
Pool Boom." Several others
^ tubemaloBs moi-anent tn this cmmtry was
jasged with: "Denooptic Head“ “F .**
but enwhilr others used the
U««l ti»e »PI»rt and the tatets of all people ^ I greeting o<^^^^SaL>rS:^
had a ctkitrihiinoa to make.
i

^ ^

bot had fargotten God. i
cod Gf hti htr a Is
Us sm and dywg s

other day- I (knit me why Mie did
act infTvbM^
Tl^e dum
kids grow up sd fas I donY koms
M
0«=u

A*=t. V„
■ also tbe gnfld-<

It a asaeBOal that da msoi wb»
speaks tor God dicaid ttrst ate the
. Lard high and kfied up and to haar
ot m. bcBaom ,al gZj. Tbo
^

,

pervent of the people .ii: Howa=

...

head Stock: ards will make now
fiiat -*aass~ SewreC has been eiected Jailer
.. la case yew <k»T
.tnow It Drew Evam is about fi-.e
scaartest business ma.-! m fiiese
^
**“' '»*
gamzataai was gecerafiy against

please when you light ymir agarecte. and den t throw your match
-n dnr gran Too know we had,
t- call the fire depArtmea Jwt'
Wedaesdav and have that fire pul
«t on Willie ftogge's Jot It might i
have burned Ezra PruetDr's

^ to.

_

,

ended and Snm Gre^ who ^
t divmiad money from the
1 until 1919. the c
stonding by the phone i
receive ’ Wekme hosito
ia. ThaTs
against tobercnlotos in Kentucky has been waged j-sbenfTs Officn-Sbrndf G«mi
noted aU i have beard s
you have
Vlgusousiy BBce
BBCe 1909.
loMktnev.
.u-A
vigusousiy
i^mking.''.
that pceeiact I. where Msaehead ____ _____ ________________ _______
bipcovcd methods of aagsHiA partkstarly fim
CoBe» is inratoil, eoMd in tow g^^e. 9 he^ yea gO cm «d sstuse of the Z-ray in deteetuig early ernes of mber-j
Rn
,of the eimnJrweid . . . which fled aai cat et toto Levie. Dwrie
eulnwA increaaed facOitiei for the care of the m-| After
wonder bow miy of «*»»w
berakins and mote wkto-epcead gnenl umtar-jcounted. Mrs. Dan Parks. Demo-.fiie Jeamed professon of the cel-• • •
;
standing of the nature of fiie disease have KsnhAll«»< nominee -for Cirentt Court lege knew what the ameatonect
T-11 Mart Bownc and P.iiiikiiT:
m a marked decrease fit oibo-culosto mcrtattty^‘^^^*****>* Nas defeated.
was aO aboit . .
There's been Vaughan ptoaae get new hats andi
maser cf tort, tre takeve .*»»
a* spocstnug a bone- give thorn old ones away. Frank
once 1911. Tbe deafii rate at Kenntcfcy in 1943 _
Haves has one filet he is running
64J per lOOJJOO as ctaapared wtth atqiraxfinateiy
^ Parker really d-kin - care show in Morebead next year.
--------------------------------a <pectol on ter ooe-siity-mne
227 in 1911. The -lomh..* ot bcaatal
beds for tii-'. u.— ——-A.**'*“*^ --------- — - -■ .—.4
■
and Kill Lane ce« f>7 ooe-fiurryshe
had
acmounced
and
semilous patients has mseased aai a spumdid
•vm. Chuse yrer hafi beys, but
received the Denocratic nominaMnatenum program, so long needed, is cn its way.
Sen a-.L-.o-ut oppoBtiem. decided
Encou.-agmg as this sounds, the battie ia fay
oeans wen. Tubmealosis ssR taka more liva be-!
The race between, her and Er-

*.

of !3 .04 45 -to

catr dtoo i ^

and IS responstble ter approianateiv 2.000 deaths; aae the peop.e w«« aau--ed of a
a year in Keanicky. The battle is sfin cn and wiR good C.rcu;-. Cerk ra«ardla«*of
rrntinoe until anal victory.
wf.0 ^ ..-.o™
It is a sMiree of pnde and a credit u the people ^ ^iicar., « ™
at the tabcrcukms movsnent that vtduntary or- ^V®“^
k
.***“ "*^ * ****
gaitiratiops and public agenoa have been able to|l»b^ olficieL
work together fnr the eaDqiMst of fins d
it is uadoubU
When -.ae deem* ctammssionlets said fiiai file bailota m every

C

RACKTIBARBE
OMMEHTS
B.

Morehead PnUic
School

I

TO, S=..ir^
fiietr toks for tnagatono. The!
Blue team ha a total ef 120, the:
Bed teem. 90. At the
of the'
cotnest the looera pay ter a party
ter the class. Any
^ be appreciatod by the eenkw
cteM The Senior slcgB is “The
. the betAnything that
«I*e mp.“ wtech they will look
,^Mt^t, ab- &wward to taking at tbe end of fito
I see no r^s
^ further i

.-Ight eghtn*. Or. It can be a c«.
•**“*
(anmioe Gary.
led.).
However I think that we have
*n been and twill stilJ remain good
^riBute ragardSers cf who ha bom
j
been acctiad

has not vet boon
T^t
»h»;****^
^ ^ **“
ba not y« been realized. That •* the ^ad
ko. j shot fnan a 12 gK*e •
discovery of a specific core fto file disase: tt » ; sbet-gun. they •-------------------- —
sohrcciy true
pooible that smoe day srientjsi Witt find it andicording to ail avaSahie statistics. ^
people can be immunized against nrs»«nito«i« T^jCBly about (*e-durd of file volt
day the only irnmimization is tbe besuth of the peo-!«» cast a straight baOrt. with ,*
.

___

P«*
* P^tical application of prev«bve mess-' I^niocraa atto Bepab^ alike ,
^
mbereakms
E. Snuth. MJ».
*■« =^tng tover.
aiT^fS. U
ti„. Kentucky Depamnent of Health BuO^
: „
^
an-r bow swria' can be made up 1
------------------ ^__________________________
So They Made Cp
^
be glad. :o
that ^

r

pit. is Bvkw On fiem God a
^
Isa lab i
I paBufitoi ef
kts hpa. f
heart was 'aat right
heart is too. toereef speakato toe
ewuto. tor we read toat ~oat M toe
abiaidaBee N toe heart «» mouto
Man. :2:M). Btonembeliever he teeaguzed the Dead
-Thes' <v. gi—what m tiriptoft
word; When Isetoft caltol oat a
Bumhte cnrrfrtakto. -fiKB** bo was

^^SrSoa^oS taSTW
cao we expert toe L«d to sMi too
rleonwag if* ^ too aoMtog
power.

BE. BaltoBg ©oTa Wto <^R. S;
IS-ID.
TIw mmaey of toe CboKh <g God

Sta^^er:'t-iee' prawdeat.
i“G=r________________
KeghS? secretar?. Marv
»7) coma through toe trarteng of
*on: treasurer. Juanita Kegley; re-i God o Wont and torte«b toe mails?«Wf- Her Stewart; Mtig leoden.j try of to. Holy Spint. brtb to toe

dig happy group. We try to elect' *nted a pantomime |day entiUed,
Republican, but at tuna we tetL
Murray's Farm." The cast;
But. when we do faU we get a . Mas as foRowr M.-S. MuiWiy—!
[
dog-gone good Denocrat to take Baby Flaauej, Mary, her daugh-i
his p>»~
ter—Julia Binioo; Harold Legrod;
■
—Chartes Caudm: EtoeL hi, ss-j
Tl*nks to you Marion Richards. ^—Bnestine Fafam; Larry Pian-j
tetbehcJpyoaaredomgberem;t«=»-aa«ild Gee. Sound eOeca
K»iptwg cur
their dectric appiin
Kids had a tec of fdn £
-A
-o»M b. .S5.6-Hin.
we men totes dwute appre- I ^ oMcen etected tor
have stjoyed it too. but s . dktnt have a
the suit, he puUoi tbe
that too. I hate to take time Ceveden's group of the «twtib
his pocket and counted it out
; Ptesident. Loia BaO^
"Why, fiiafs tbe nsoner fir tee out to fix an in* cod and erplain
Soon it wa be ice skating
children's schort etetees,*' she re
woriB. Yon are an MgH eat of
toltkecmijB
in fids worid. Teu get abod torted. and pii'fcvH it up and put the sky to we totes hoe in this
Uying again evmy tne yon teO It in bo- purse. They walked fion county and if tboe to oiy bdp
the lawyer's oC&ee atm in atm.
we am five ywi... flr I aeen
and apparent^ are living a hap
appreciate aQ the help yen
pily as ever.
Botoa want! imi* ■ii* of the Krupp Worfca.
Ma^ we don't undnOamLit aO. but a ter a we
Ptaked xTg toed »pwn
wmard Arostnmg. 3g.
th^ can have the wtoks. period.
Marvin WHaon. who test tee
Soze was grand
oeLamBIQ- of Mr. and Mn. ABiert Aramta«
County Conn CMfs race by 27
Hanj <d tee teOows who are in debt got tbse votes, made cne of tee mote sen- la bndt fir a da t vast. I have
^.jMldikrged from the Army at the
not seen Bill in a
ecauae they spaa what they Utol thn otba feOaw
beerd. what tbe final letme said it wa gnnd to be beck and AAF Sepuratten Baa here wtth
89 pohOa.
. be told tec people be aUe to take l*r dua eO. She
A conk, he
said that tbe people in Ohio aie
Hazi war eriminais lived a teoae hte fir a tea
CtenalZone
tpokBs-Chat be had beat beetan crazy teat when she first went
tea, but teeir ftdnre ia etetoi« in <* teCM
and wa attarhrt to ti* gth Air
teicly and denniy by an boMrent:.
aW
when
easi*
^ ^ itoTte to'^"iaTreto h^
.wbi batta «— Ivllanb aU laa bl k

T.

,

I.n» «nr-«
marked. You can always reeogtize a detour by the , -.-erbai attack ■
blue haze of profanity 'teat bang, Marby.
' him 2I! ki.-ids of t
--------------------------- -------------------------------oraeng upon his unfaithfulnesA
Japan's oaxikus. who teugbt and acted like on- i drunkoinefs and other faults.
steals, have turned about face and are now a!
the way you feel
ceuneous a thegent who wantoto borrow nmey *^ « F®" ““ **■’"« Fcur difrom you.
j
and turning to to* lawyw^

bad »Dahk« u c_TT boDA

bihne to preach baldly toe truto reganStog Gad’s taiy
---------are to
be espiinisd by toe toet toat tossw
"~i
in ~ii niliai rftoi itoiiistbiill
»«• and giary s< Gad.
“ ■
^ by ©ad^ ^wer <»».
Jf-

*«

ing. Time is art to be 1
e»«aJly ased. It is to be.iedaemed
-every raomest to eomd hw God.
The walk of toe believer to to be
ctreunispert. toat to. wtth
«< toeir t
^
'

yon dad.

B to Geds 1

^

to w

TheHdraptodtoarialiiliiniltob _
Hi.

Prkto and

- iigaRir oe

art aegtert the into

a
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SHARKEY

Simmate. Joyce and Eva 9fae Elliactop. BiBy. Jacdoe. and June
mcks. and Pauline Eoiefe. Be
ICr. aod Mts. Beatoe CaudOl received siacy
^fts.
i
£rcm Indiana %-isited their reUhere thnaigh d:e wwk end.:
Mr. and Mrv John C. EldridC^ Miai Ind Oewtti wm a ndtor
vinted Mr. and Ms*. Simi Eld*;
at the Shnekcy atdnol.iad Fridey.
ndge Saturday.
‘
Espy ntoitnri and Tomaa Tob- Eiffat ehiadren fxoD the Sharkey
lia vt&ied Barkn
and school have beat tiansfoied te
the Little Brtuhr scbooL
. family lart «aefe:
Mill Uith nl iBu Dewitt
and -CpL Willard Cnrtia vidtad
Hr. and Mn. Jade Creccry in
<Muo over the weA cnd.
The Wes Cox school ha or^nEva Mae Bliintan wa the cued
of Hid Audrey Ektridfe lad Hoo- ized a Good Sponanan^p Cltu:
and elected the foaowing ufliiBS.
^day ai«fat.
Prendent.
Faye Shisher: nee Res
Harsid Edward r-«iw«.yi ^ ti
ident. g»gv»n» Caudill: ocretary
Mr. and Mra. Stewai; Candil! had
and treasarer. Lome CaudilL
a birthday party last Saturday aftSer\-tng cn ihe eemmiCee arc Lo
enocn. His guests were Billy. Ed-,
retta Blacxenoeekler. Eesae Mc
ward and Louise UcOurs. Buford
Daniel. Ed Lamhm. and'Phyllis
Wozicmait. The dub plans to pre-

SEil^ BRANCH |

nOWAH COUKTY NEWS
Md.
made a
boirl book ads^ Mrs. J. H. wrg-.rTrwy jpao. the*
34rs. GolAe Rowe and son. Dar- and a yaM kick.
> past wo Weeks in Louisviae vtswere the r.iens last wea oT The gi^ have made papa has- iting r^acives.
Uraas McGuac. and feek ad window dccorenocw.
Cjri. Cliff FttiK. son of Mr. and boXew shada and wmdow «r^ Oareoce Kidd, Jr- Mrs.
Mrs. ?red Falo. has hem gives a Mrs. McGuire;
Hall aad
medical diacsar^ from the Army! Mr. and Mrs, James McFariasd
have improi-ed the appearMrs.
Wedafte- servtng fcr three years. He hat-e returned frici Sprjt*£eld. =*» of the school^ room.
__ _ NmTBan Wdls s^x
_
Eiinois. where --ley wen: u» at-. A globe and a diiicMry
diciic^ have oewlay
»«**ay m
» Lexington
Lexuigton saoppmg.
Pfie. Okie Eest ha
tend the ftmeal if Mr McFar- beat bought recently- They have —--- ------------- ------ ;----------- T------hocm Bern a
with friends. loufs Mar. M.-: aianch Coile?.
««t7 taaful to the stuI nnUmggHMTg
SC* TJaiAr Mabry vtsised dents.
MimiHlDOlUUCl O
Hi« Xema Kidd and Ptc. Okie
Kent w« ae gdhsu of Hr. and friends in.CBuc '.as; week end.
The foaowing pnpii« have a
Iba. Lewie Kidd Tuesday.
Mr. and SL-s Zitj Beeva and perfect attesdanee tor the past
Beever a-ers die Sunday B>*tth «f sdioaL- Ina Easum. An-'
ntmmrm of Mr. and Sira. WiOiair ^
Eastin.'NeQie Easun. EuTBE COMSiONWCALTV
Easton. Caleb Easton. Pearl
VtsitCT^ a: the Sens Branch Bc9d.
KEJfTTCKT.
school last week were Mrs. Fred
Cbaria Egsr. stade a busings Ann Easton. Clesta .Anderean. >
ROW.AN CIKCnT eVLET
"•
toto.wto?to9
ffilEe Andoson. and NeOie SCoIFtdfr and Mr. Dan Bnm^
bN<zc -.a*--»-ww«.
Mairr •» Aww
trip to Ohio las: weex.
The Seas Branch schoi^ )as
Mr. and M--s V.::-- Mark had '
Battsoto Drag Stot« '
beat newly pamM made aad out. a bon nising a: dier home on
-A sevT hook shdf has been placed Monday. Many c' t.he:r neighbos
in the ’.argsr
ami the ^ka were promt.
________
hare been varnished. The ahtes
•ygi* Le*a Ma=rv wa the week
ol—
NOTICE OF 5.ALE
ind chairs in frie smaa ro«R hare
M.„ ,V;=, SU»..=.
■
.
______________
____________
By virtue
cj a judgment
sse o
been pointed.
Mrs. BKk AT.rursy and Mrs.
fr«a tbe .A.Tay after ce- of sale o' the Howan Cirrsrt
M.-S. Eunice Cecil visikd the Marvin WUsoe --':s;:ed fnends
.rears serr^e.
(Nvirt iigtto-.ee a: the Octoba
school Inst Abindsy and Tueaday. here last FridsT. They were tlto
Jack Smith has hrm given a M, 1W5. Special T«m. a the
He--, and M-t. L. E. Leeper .-is- tilnaa gnats of %L-s. Nanny C«tn. discharge frwn the A.-tnv and a
^
yrx»-d to
School vtsuon this week have ited the school Wednesday and Mrs. Aruburgy's aur.thL ^
*• *« Court H<ki*
DXWTTBT
been Francis and Ina Goodman. taught me studerts a Bible lesson.
Steitol! a^-. u.
, ‘“'.“"i; iy
door .1 -Ja CW of diortoi
*-rHB MAPLESNaenie. Craoe. Ida and Noth
Serna and Stella Kidd vtsiari hoDoreble disc.harge free the
Foerty the NiefceE
’ —----,
Kentucky, to the highest and best
Slukser. Mrs. v^i"w.» <~~-n fa*r-» ' the school oc Halloween.
Navy and is now a: nome.
^
« PutUc auction on the
Crofe. Bay Dehart. Dr. Evans, and
Golda Long has
of the
Mrs. Lune Beeves and ehddren.
^ u
November. :»45. at
jHis. Maud day.
; 4-H Club hoe. She met w.ft uhe OOie and L«y. are -.-.sting .reianame Stf. OCGcc Bs
*«.bo«L
P»f upon a credit of six
months.
XX 1 (• S
Bepeus have bea started on dub ter the £rst nt-M. Wsinaday. trva this week.
Dan Brame met with the Seas
^Braecfa 4-H Club Monday. A
I group of the boys: Tanmie Foltz. mg ha parents. Mr. aid Mrs. WU° • parcels of land
: Marvin Kidd. Lawroice Kidd. lie White of Morehead. and his
^
adjoining one auuthe. conJackie Christian, ami Rav Jana motba. Mrs. Nar.ny Conn ft* two ^
^.taming apprexa Bd? 40 acra is
-went with Mr. Brame and Mr. weeks.
.^
^ MeCtarg. Doma Me- ^ ^
«ba- rr>ntaining apWebb m visir scene farms and sa
proiimately IF acres, wtach land.
some com demonstratians.
is knovm a tbe old Jim Swemey |
Sea Branch sebooi wBl be dosed
place and arUoanc the <dd John,
;Ttmiaday and Fnday (or KK.EA.Alfrey lane: the Jake CnnUiwake [
lamA and what wa ftamnly!
Mrs. Forrest Welli and ehildrexi
known a tbe Tiuia Crestbwaite'
cf Morebead spent the week end]
lands: lying on top of the hill a
with ha parmts. Mr. and Sbx. T.:
dtort disanre from LaAmc Biva.
H. CaaSn.
■
k
Ctaordi
s were betd
and being Ae ooe Mato that
Mr. md Mrs. Show Evans. Hr.:
\tha Big 1
tobnol Sunday amLlta. Vot Evans, of OQve miL!
were conveyed to Jama Sweeney
Fotey Haa
by La Hnrtoy br deed dated fte
Mn. CtosrkiCte Bredcnridge. cd'
lOtfa day of tech. IMH. reap
Idaho, visited Mr. aid Mn. Lkiydi
If the meebng. Viait- Ktoton and tomily recently. Mrs.)
ed in DeA Beak Ha 13 at page
I. Harlan Coopa. Mn. ni'Mhimifli win lemsiu here ftw
ZS4. md by deed from T. C. Brown
walfj BML Mr. ami Mia. Virga
and wife to toma Sanusj byl
Rii hatdsiai. Ivoi ffinton. and Mr.
deed dated Septomba 2S. l«a.l
and rccntM in Dad Book Ifal
20. page 3M. of the Bowan Countyf
records, to which rOeinee isl
Mrs. H. A. Boca
ha eby nade lor a moe pertictitor.
Mr. CandiU ha recently been discharged fron tbe Navy.
AU-MTAl lltllUTlHf UZOI
Mr. and Mrs. Onerson Eaton
and
sons.
BiOy
and
Bobby,
of.
Pill b»f III
n Pj Mto a waair
I be made. For Ate purchase prica'
Tweii’aTta
Visiting
: the taiMhavH- must eseoite bond.'
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Easton and
*o^ y—won, toi^n—ito .
gj W "
FERGUSON
with approved setunttos. bearingMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Sparks.
legal mterest from the day of sato.
usul paid, and having tbe force ATaULUUCXKMMenaeiyeMor
Walto Sekaei News
and effot of a judgmoit. Bidden OmK Ah.
—,th nj q^.
The Walto school building is al
Will be prepared to conply e~r Birwtoaam-AcMMM-i *
most csenpleted. Carpenten have
.prompUy wiOi these iams.
^*Rei».
W. J. SAMPLE. M. CL,
Bowan Oroiit Conrt.

WHY PAY MORE.

WAVE

Sale

Wes Cox Sdiool

R.AMEY

Need a LAXATIVE?

1

DR.O.M.LT(W.

BUC^DRAUGHT

mm

WALTZ

QUAUn

SMILE

f;

LOW COST

' BATTSON'S

DRUG STORE

V

ABSOLUTE

Adiland Oil & R^nu^ CoE^nny

AOCTION

ASHLAMN, K£?m}CK¥

200-Aere Fara, Famiiig Tools, Livestock, TiAacco, Ghu
and Hay
14 MILES FROM SHARKEY KNOWN AS JOHN CAIDHJ. F.AIOI
anthorized bv signed contract to sell
.^agents for Roy W, Hogge‘ we are anti
bis r^l^^state
personal property,.on
i

FRIDAY NOVEMBER, IB
KhOO A. M.
This farm consists ol 200 acres oflevel land, of which 161 acres
are cleared and can h^ tended with a tractor. 39 acres in good
saw- timber. 1.7 acrcHAaceo base. Good 4-room house and good
barn. 3 wdls and 3 ponds on the farm. WeUlenced. WUlalsoseR
7 head of cattle, horses, moles, farming tools, 7 acres of com in =
the crib, 8 stacks of hay, 1^2 LaSalle Farm Track and other
items too nnmeroos to mention. The Itom mnst be seen to be ap
preciated.

rOpp
r 1111

CASH PRIZES WHX BE
GIVEN AWAY DURING THE SALE

CPPF
r It t fc

For furdier informatkm see or caR W. J. Sam|ile

VETERANS!
Here Is Your Clian^ To Get
Into Something with a Fntorel
We *re now hiring additional men in our Marine Department, both
veterans and non-veterans. These are clean, modern. Ohio river boats
with excellent working conditions and offer gnod opportunities, both in
the engine room and on deck. Some of tbe openings should prove especiallj at^active to men with previ ous Diesel expaience. although this
is not necessary. There are also a few first-class male cook openings
available.
1. 'F8EE ROOM A>D B0.4RD.
2.

yr-AHTDiC SXIARY FOR DECKHAMJS:
$140 PER MOXTH.

3.

V.4CATION ALLOWjOiCES: WORK'20
DAYS, OFT 10 pnS (with p«y).

ROY W, HOGGE, Owner
. A|1 appK>ww«w BOSt pan ordmarr pfai&al examination aai be at least 18 years old.

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
Seffing Agents

innchester, Ky.

'Write or apply in pewm at oor Enffaymrat Department any monung except
Saturday or Sunday. If yon are a VetBiM. bring yoor diarharge with yon; if not.
a^ nndm 21 years of «e. BM Certificate or School Record moM be presented.

M
•fr

ROWAN COUNTY NF
«J«l JC«T

Tobacco Meetings
In Coontv Anrac.
-MaDT GA^wers

Owndar. >to«eater 8. 1
Rjce. C. !
»pie. D. I
Clarton, Prank LaughUn

S"
cCbdcs' to the Ma-c vhiA had
<nx«rte abcut an acre aod
wu iiLAilug the Gasunean *»o»nei

MASOJOC LODGE I^AKKEXS
Xeeta « the fl«t Saturday <rf

_

„

„

It's cur to pidc • 9Mit gas. He!
tecdat be lit up to ritow it.
!

SELBY SHOES ARE BACKThe 1st Since the War $2j0to8L95
Children’s Print Dresses. 3 to 6 SIJW

Episcopal
Bee. 4. A. C—pw. Ttur
TJO p. m. --------E^reams Wotship
T:00 P- M- Caurca Semces.
Communi-;! jn ?lrn SQtuia7-

Ladies’Galoshes . . . . ; $1.79
House Shoes, nice and warm . 98c

MISSION V HCKCM 09 COD
». Pa^
^x. a^7 I- •Vbite.
unLii --.
10» ?•=•• -■•-•
SUHtta?

Sran*.

Men's Wool Hats.................. S2.29

i itr.ppins-

THE BIG STORE
“Sac* On Railrocd Slreei"
TO HELP KEEP

Church of God

i

10:C5 a- m. .-. ..Moramg Worahip
«:30 p. m------- Chncnar Cnuader

YOIR CAK IP

to*.

2

Cold weatb« is a erne]
enem* to any utto. Let

EASTERN STAB tMORZHEAD) S good t-ean :obac«>.
Meet, on the 2»a Tne^y ofi c>„
^audm fa.^ -i*

oor Hrwdams
Bee. B. H. Saw. Pact.^
9;4S a. m. ------------- Sunday Schools.
U:«5 :

7J5 p.m. W«L. prayer Meeting

Truporer—Mrs. Roy Comette. parJcuiar farm. Plans were
-----------to weah 3«1 srade the ftwr t»~
BDW.A.N COCNTT PABMEBS
r>ti„
a later date in order to
CIMJB
ign ttiore accaratc infocmatMa:
H. C. Banaia. PMUcU
! about tfacm.
BaU ----- -—Wiee Preswteiti '
________ s____________
(

CliristioB

OdhoUcCharch
RMher A. J. Muuh. P—^
Mau at 11:00 a^n. ercry
araday in the baOdtng next,
door to the afflcec of Dr. L M..
Garred.

^ Mgtfcodist

'

^^^ Gastinean Home
id By
‘Careless’Fire

Litton, O. C
CatMtin. Robert hm««p ra^ont. RllOaifc
Praley. Btram Odridae.

XAs

_

________

Carryin* Bath County by 698
Walter J. BaUv. Democm. de<
toated Herbert V. Moore,
bent, as Bepraaeniauve m the ItRh
Lectitotice thRnci. The Bath
County rote enabled btm to

’’’CtCB
A fores fire which Sarted fm;
Meets OR the ttic Thaeday «t a match or dfamte tosed care>!
aeb Boath at T:38 p. m.
ty fRMB a ear akaig Boute 88'
Meets fim Tuesday a£ meh Sawt 2 raUei wes of Itoehead
iday night tfarcateied to bum A
>au»ih at 730 pjn.

Single Cotton Blankets $L29
BATHROOM RUG
and COVER SET
$333

Allie V. “Bom” SorreO

THE FACT IS

' OwAitAW EBdOW
Meets erst and third Fridays
at ea^ montl| at the Oty HalL
danrnsaier
— •* —
--Felix
Wtilman
y.
LigOD Kesler

i

>BOABD<^l
Cixn. — .Lawrence Johnson
Meea on the thtra Moalay
eai^ OBontb in the csfetaa at .Adjutant____________ C. O. Leach
Chaplain________ Vincent SturgGl
Maetaend State Conege.
SgL-at-Anns_____ Frank Maxey
Pi ■oi/lc-if —pi"gnV f .anighliw
Otf... Watkins Marttndale
yice-Prestdeot-^Saa Brame
Seeratary-Treamuer—Ray We»
geL
' ETOBtHBAB WOHAn <XCT j
Meea on the 2na Tnad^ <d>
•each BODth.
Ttce-Ptewlem—Mrx. J o h ni
,Pptirlfiu Mrs. W. C. WamianL

:4te»r. „

>

>7

a

NOV. 21,1945

« nrptrasr $an m
nwnuwFAMIY VETOAIS
and Koremfaer 21.
of Army reteranx w:ll
n Uncle Sam’s r
r peacetime .4 nnr. Because —
5 who have been discharxed between May 12 and .Norm
this year and rcenliat on o
er Sr will be able ti

for the porpMe irf leanlistinc in (be
BcgolV Army will alto retain their
present grades. ;f they eniut within
after duchargt

:\
ICE FEATNBlSsiowSFEETwaKWGHr

-L

.

-mST J08 IN THi WOMF*
These special prirneKB.are typical
of the new Uw reeendy paoed by
Coneress. '*
lifetime career offu w many attracdtw sxivantages.
Can you think of any other job
Aat wouM iriTe you good pay. your
feed,
i. elothing.
olothing. qoartera, f
i and dentj
. world-wide
________
reL 30I days'forlM^
days'
every y___
edocation and training in any at
nearly 200 «trfn« ,
le/lertoatai tmrauaf
Tier* wa't eagf Tbafa ertty a
job in the Regular Aniy baa beoi
called-The Bert Job in the WorkL'

4RNC1
in Aitfumn Coiffutes
We style your hair to

BRAMMER’S
Fairi)anks&Mam

RiU u. today for your
individualiaed ent. wave,
-dwngaB HM aed

EaeE^ Beany
Shop
Betty Stocky. Otmer

TBicsns

IT Wl

CAN MAX A OOW FOR
M
AWHaLEMapnNHNEM'

you oorrm aecTBcrrv.

w 1923 A smete
«0-MWrr 6-E AMZSM
LAMP Cpsr AO c.
TbCMV you ACT
4 FOR 409
FILS TAX. .. C-C
MSS fiOOBSTD
MORE EtanEAT
LESS eosz

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC

fHEa AUQtamn
Mmmm _d hi«
W. Ota ramt mn —

f«r ff einiMf un

ber21.bccT*cntk^gradeof prim
first ciaaa.

ON TCP OF ywrr. WASH(N6T0N, WH»E 6EN6UL
ELECTRIC SaE^fTISTS CARR/ ON RESEARCH ON
AiRCaVT ION6 AND mflHER PffiDiCTKIM.
. .

Checks Are

tjFEDERflTED ITOREI
C. A.

RIMUMTS OF TIE OEM
EILISTHEIT FIOOMH
• for IH. r w J

ietodeyoNtwtiini rpi^hNwe
Peh. 1. 1944. Tim mam tf i u>

Recording Secretary—H o t hi

Budget Beauty

WooAmrjtmdJergauCmmttin

-IX*. vu twrim.imcns onose iserem.

Treaairer—Mrs. Keanetfa VaqL
SemeUiy —

J6^ to 24.50

&ETmtr TEsrmc
W«n Ml 7«B flRiUj wMtk

President—Mabel Alfr^.

IQs Georgia Cartee.
%t.-ax-Anna ____Blawhe Baki
Bvcmng Service-------- 730 pjn.- ~ f1iii|il8in Ml I Warn f jttrm
njFfcMc

Suitable!

SiK»6lBlS

Bradley Wins

SORRELL TH.Y.NKS VOTERS

Spma beadtaer! New

keep

rcRrmaUp^fanpe.

Bop’ iVlaekinaws . . $9.95
_____
____ .

; — Mrs. Etmice GesiHeaa.
The blaze wa. reported by si'tbe sate by a boter than threej
»;4S A A
maryirt
W:4S a. m
Wonhtp
S^:;. ling Secretary—Mrs. J. Aitoist to Asistont Supervisor to
Vciuth FeiiowshpJ McKinney.
830 p. m.
Et^nlng Service
Coirespccdin^ Secretary—Mrs.)
730 p.m.
Meatodm Otoir Pracrtce
• Maude Adass.'
6:45 p. m. Wednesday
i Treasarsr—Mrs. Undsay CauTO THE VOTERS OF ROW.A.N COL-NTY:
730 p. m. Wed_ Mid-week S«“.-iee| liO.
1 «-am you all to know Uiat I deeply a^^nciato the ccafir LBGIOB
dence yon hare placed in me in electing «e y«Rr /atlv for the
HAXJMEMAN CHCBCH OF
ACXnJART
THK MAZABK9M
nezt tour years. You have placed in. ae a
i*d be
drat mtuj or each
(Bayes CniBMng on U. S. 60)
broken and 1 win eaetuito nc dude, to thebes
the te ot
5 my abOitT.
Be*. Fred Harvey. PaaRar
Again, thanka to each wMi •
-Edith Proctor
Sunday School---------------- 10 aan.
Ernest Fiaber. Snpt
Morning Worship--------- 11 aan.

CLtTBS<i.c3
Z.OSC E S

$5.98

Priscilla Curtains

Boptist

nmr. 3L 1943.
A Ae
hwm> w tso Icr m

’ ■matemny ;
A 20% em m
fuftuiefc tnm.1 pmd a tom. ^
-- ---- '
eow m tto Aim,
«. Huttensf-vut pay (bmad

ana* at Mnatr ot
Fim
op
wFInt!
WtlSS25pwm«Bhf»-!if..,
AU
oomb fo ___ ___
■» fodni aOit^ wttotOIBOIa
% Family t
mm wto mlif
Jtoy t. 1944.

SXI rfw JON riUOHM

11 A

CHECKED

25s
t F138A0 gnuTO glSFia
to llAOO
7A10
13838
. MAO 61M
lOAOB
. 7U0 8030
gyjrj
. CAM 42M
7433
.. 94M WJO
«B78
. 3AM 3Z3S
8«33

Mte

R.4DIATOR

r to Air. Gnmod «r

'”>■

F^tor

iver tumacenoH

icnwsrTniSiir;

^mtrmmMraomm

Vml
RMkm-ThmmCmn

Midlaiid
Trail Canige

• .

"CUANDIAM OF VICTONT"

a«l«.4,ky.

So This Is The Game Of Football - Or, Why Football Players Get Deferred

■^•IVCTO NOWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DfWVS

per- cent or more of Altai airouBt
of offlCdSfc ^^*^***T^y^ or
se~
airtties ars: The Cinreu Bank.
Msreftead; Kestucfcr wut The
Steaenthaler LinotTpe Coenpany.
Brookija. Xew York.
4. That the two aarasraohs nest

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
thandar. ^ereslber X. 1»45

and belief
as- the cirr-isatafwea
_______
and conciUceis '^r-car which itoekfantders and ieetir.rj hoiaec; who
^
Xawe
! 'vsb and handler the sighais Uiat: snd ‘adder.
^
appear upon the oocks oC
5«fans Aie center is nice
the c^npany as rttstecs. bo:d.-tock
The line nwa are mst piain or- —for e-.-eryfaody bat the center. ownecs. stockboltes. and securi^
secandes is a capacity other'
with intBR to do ereat bodUr infcailehea and baekdr.scs. A larje. tathariy dtizen. w^ghms wde-, y ^b. ceetain not <hi!t ’-ban
'Jua that nt
of aa bona fide owTier:

ND”Soft Peace?.

to strike a defansefess foe twice
«w “■****•

likuu .to the hut in hu solar

the
holder appear,

; ^

or iJMwest direa or uidirec: in toe
secan
the ^ ^ bonds, or other secnri•fed by 3i!h.
W. E. CRLTCHEH.
Swcm to and subscnaed before
•Jus 9ih day sf Xoveooer. IMS.
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nutkw it hard fix aay iutfim
mr to oak* war agan. Lai
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Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Working toe toke pas, is
unr^
gradlLSr^ «o^gT^.£l
thetr heavy suit. This is done by
palming
ball or
it •
up the siees'e out of. sight while i
voice,
he
gets
a
tmiiute
tu
recup*
good appetite for Thanksgiving
they tamak
b
for toe esemy’s goaL;
A second offense and be dinner, with wfauto they gwmOy
T3ie
toe bow of
to the foundry. wi» brak training.
the bwKfa. mid is Bwally a snail, j goa
__ now done up in a crate. He
(plays right up under the esiter

Mondof Evening
At HaUeman

^gaming office. John A. Keck, of
Elliott County, who bad no oppo
sition in the race tor Contmoowentth’s Attmey.

Hew Tobacco

ija

totaceo bnstoesa for ttw past SO
jemn. having operated houM
Sarto C
Kr. Swain iipmited a

WebRPeR^odlMtpinaBtBgCMntrFanBLMd. Aajr^
tte PM waM. Crm *«cr aad let»ihM YM,

FARM Urn HOME REALTY CO.
CAL HAKHOIf
dll4 - - FIrmi

a as aw Inteand wot
Iso! He doeai't knew it
to bo aftnid of yon,

Soi
bodyate’sdoor.’i
vary bmt nte a|
WxBoi^

e we’ve fDkoaa of the

ifeatlwMtetaalBfist
■■J' Ham a to tea otmg 13 nito H m 10
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Of Rowan County Hews. pub-|l
lidied weekly at Mocrtwad. Kestucky for October XL IMS.
State cf Kestncky
Coun^ <d I
A lavival ■aWtog win be twU
Betore am. a Matey Public IB||
at the Oauidj <d the ffaiarene.
' tor the State and county:;
Haldwnatt, Omnat Mmglar. *o-
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XStfa. with Rev. Prank Bowling at E. Crutcher, who.

moos wfll be as i
Bowling's expwk
Xavy on O-Day.

Bnildmi’t
Ififetbat'Tw

Hffe is tli« most beutifnl Ford ever built—
with more advancements than manr pre-war

STAnmcrr or t
aoip. MAXACunr. cmcxrLATHM. BXC.. nOCIKaD BT. F
THE ACTS or CONGSKSS Ot| ^
ACG. S4. 1»12. AHD MAKCH.j
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BAfCSOH TODD
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tWMAlOM6,WOtF
-Y0U'R£ WASTItte
YOUR VMSr

dfiofetortten.

j Now On Display

Statatocra. Ga. He and Mr. BCeM |
ton have best enMed in tlw
bacco busiiwa, ovw 16 yean

FLEMmC coum FARMS

OlklaMtll,d«
canU Mi odU doven down my Iwdc...
a few txM wtaen niteaDy dfifii'teet!
But yon can’t scan; me now. wbtfyl And
Intoa
...
Evw MS I gag Bsy war job. Fva been

! NEW 1946 FORD

Ba^y, Lewis
Defeated In
G.OJ*. Sweep

Owner and Publishm egttaeBowwii
County Hew, and that the toUow-l
ittg is. to the best of his knowlwlge
and belief, a true natcmcfU of toe
I ownmhip. management, etc.
, toe afiwesaid puhlicatiOB fm- the.
; dale shown in the above capticn.
; mquued by toe .Ac: of .August 24.
1912. as ameoded by the Act of
March 3. 1933. embodied in Sec
tion S3T. Postal Laws and Regu
lations. prmied on the .-eveise
tois form, to wit:

Harry Davis Capenres
Senaiorslitp by 2,000;
Liltiefi
CRAYSOH. Ky. — Reffihilram
up a complete victory
ovw their:.Demooutte oppooenlsi
in the county and disttiet races.
Tuesday, eieettng a Bepoblicwi
sBiator. erenit ^udge. and a full
to*« of county officea.
Warm, clear wesdw on etertiQp
day brought a record vote withi
nearly 7JB0 ballets being cast ,
H. M. Bagby, incumbenL lostthe race for senate to Ham \
Davjs. bis Bepubiiean opponenL by
2210 to 3444 in the county. g:*.*mg
Mr. 'OBi-is a ma.*ority of 1334 in
Carter Counr. SL-. Bagby carried
Eniott County ay «4g vote but
km I.ewis Cctmty by ISOS. With'
8 tweeincta counted in Greenup'
County. Daiis U tea (ting with u|
votes tome. gj-."jig him a maiority
ova- his Democratic onxawnt of
2178.
R. C. Uffieton carried the di»rttet by 753 votes ova his Demo
ment jewe BL Lewis in
fa circuit judge. Littletn’s maiority in Carta was 168.
aftoetting Lewis' majaily in ElDott <d 3D7 and MoMo of 398.
R. G.
lost the race fa
to R. R. Emt. by
a majento of ITtl. Buckter leecived 1715 vote to Emrs 3je0.

wmiam ‘3UT Burk. BepteU-l:
m candidate for county jodge.
piled up a maiortty «d 16g- to deO. H. Waugh, his ~
Rnley Widte. D«r<oeatte cawBdate fa -toeriff.
fight
! \>r only 5
'ed 2878 yt
Ote Danoerv

u

having bear;

jearlr models. There’s new and greater horsepowo-, stepped op from 90 to 100. improved
economy in oil and gasoline . . . and maarave.
rich new styling. We cordially invite yon to
come ID. and .see the smart new 1946 Ford.

COLLDSS MOTOR CtMIPAlVY
WMibmSbM

Kt-

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
«f BooHkhi and ?iiefaolas ConnW Farm and
Personal Pi operty
we air aatboited by s(gw
■ and aB
a Creek. 17:
aegPkris.
17 miles awto ^ ML Stcrtisg. 9 wiles sswth at CacfiWe. aad 5
■ilCB wen at Shaipohacg. m the Csaviet Pfte. ms
As agorts fw H. C. Guthrie
eewtract te seU their weR-i

TUESDAY, NOV. 13-10 AM.
ers. mortgagees, and otoer woirity boMwy ownmg or hoiding 1

btetoiteiBthte aeettaa: t» sacs la la
toe rat h to Bawhew amdy. te X* aaca
ai Ctak baOte late sad bR ar tte term la
that la eewte to wtel giato. The brae
r ..............

ate hM a 17W-

S. 2 eztn gate sWefc
a ban. ate afl ktoto
e as sew ate are to
Has a new llg-toa eoBcrete block sUo. Farat is well feneed ate
extra well watered by 3 eisierus. * aever-failtog apriaga. pate
sad Htokstea Creek.

Wl
Thia Poor FeOota

B wffl pay aaywte wbe wants a good farm to took Urn tme
aaee. aa yoa towA <dtei Ste a farm
this sue with swefa a larga
totaeee tow with gtety M cete Wtaaecw tote ate ptenr of ban
1----- n truMTalrn Ote farm wai be sold regardless at mter ate
a win be givea at oace oa d
farm eaeept part <d the todMtogs. and (mil i
tee Mareh the OisL
LIVRSTOCX—M h

IHoodm't Me imo
'**te bans ate bcMBm. S-year-tod baB. ate two 3-year-old hetfA. .AH at tooe cattle are purebred ste papas am be faitoifiid
His tires are wan thin, and
winta is caening on. But our
expert, recappes can solve
Ms teobion.
Bring your dres in todayAnd. with penpa attenoou
we can guarantee you thou
sands of miles of tee drivin& Ca it is onr sole tausinem to keep you CB the roed.

CLAYTOPPS
■eappni; Sgrfee
w juax
------------

ate S-7car-eld wddle homc^
We w6 ate sen a targe a

« of teed wd aB toa* te torn-

All I If iiiWi,g to Me die £nm. Me Ike ewK
' H. I. CaArie aad SM^ ea Ike ftoto to oB
Be; Bawbad >1 Viaelaaler, pkaae 1571

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
VbMkeMto. Kt.
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DRY CREEK

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
a40KEHE«C.

KCNTUCXT

llinndar. November 8. IMS

fLASS^IFIEQ

route. No experience or capital'
FOR SALE
necessary. Sales easy to make
7 black and white pointer pups,
and profits large. Start immedi
2 months old, $5 to SIO each. L.
ately. Write Rawleigh’a. Dept.
Pat and Mrs. Wayne Caudill
6. Porter. 7 miles from MoreKyK 172-180. Freeport, 111.
announce the arrival cf a son. The
head on Flemingsburg Road.
P45 baby has been named Billy Chalp45 *.
mer. Mrs. Caudill U the former
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Isalene Workman.
There will be a revival held at
Do you have an iron, sweeper,
the Dry Credc school building
stove, waffle irwi. percolator,
starting November 4. Rev. Ray
alarm clock, toaster, lamp or
White and Rev. Elmon Sesco will
motor that is out of order. We
be in charge.
Tut everything.' 24 hour service
Mr. and Mi*. Buell Campbell,
on most repairs. Prices reason
We Can Help YoU
of Detroit, Michigan, are visiting
able. Mose Wiley at Woody HinWe have many buyers wanting with Mr. CampbeU's parents. Mr.
ton Maytag CCo.
c43ft
and Idrs. Everett Campbell.
FOR SALE
■ Se/c Bobert Workman has re
Eight-room residence in Moreceived his discharge from the Navy
head. Bath, laundry room, mod
and is now at home with his fam
Phone 366
191 2nd St.
em conveniences. Nice lawn
ily.
with acre garden plot. 158 R»tne
Morehea'd, Ky.
Street. By owner—phene 348.
Dry Creek School News
c44tr
BLANK DEEDS
room, is now in use at the
Blank deeds for sale at the Rowan DryC
. Creek school, occupied by the
MALE HELP W.ANTED
County News. 10c each.
first,
I
!irst, second
and third grades. Mrs.
iDpportunity of lifetime supplyUdell Mays is tl'.e teacher. The
in? DDT and other profital
profitable
CAR FOB SALE
room has been painted and
products
farmers in Rowan
1937
Ford.
In
Rood
condition.
See
book
cases
installed.
County. N-j experience or capital
Ira Skaggs. Clearfield. Ky. p45
The students enjoyed a Halrequired.
lired. Must have auto and good
!owe«» party at the school
reference.*. Permanent. Write
WANTED TO RENT
Wednesday. Prizes were awarded
wire McNess Company, Dept. T.
Five, si.x or seven-room house, lo to the most comical character and
Freeport, III.
p44-5
cated anywhere within 8 miles the one most difficult to guess.
df Morehead, provided it is on
good road. If you have anything
) YOU^'WANT TO BUY
write: Rowan County News.
.
c43tf
A NICE HOME?
Pvt. Early Anderson is spending
Offered for sale now!
LOST

DO YOU WANT TO

Classified Rates
vqrd
,...2c
DiSfriay Claa^U^^vertUing. per
indi ,...

No Clascified /.c'-s accepted after
5 p.ir. Wednesday.

t
rrn ‘■.\LE

base. E. A. MvU-:r, Cranston.
RADIOS REPAIRED
Highest class workmanship. We
carry all available parts. We
also have a limited number of
radio batteries. PERRY RADIO
SERVICE. At Perry Parts Com
pany. Main St., Morehead, Ky.
c36tf
FOR SALE
Two young work mares. Fine
heavy logging team. $200. See
Burl Fouch.
c45-8

TRAIL
MOREHEAD, KRNTUCKT

“Junior Miss”
With Peggy Ann Gamer
AUyn Jeslyn
Latest Fox News and Shorta

is being offerM at a good price for
quick disposal. Act now!
See
L£ GRANDE JAYNE
at the

boMlneCtM'WlLLABD

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

Wednesday night, leather billfold,
and Mrs. WUlie Anderson.
containing la^e amount ol
Mrs. L. J. Nickells spent a week
money, important papers. Lib
with her brother. W. M. Hyatt.
eral reward. Return to Henry
Mr. and Hra. I. J. Masters had
Stevens^ Midland TraU HoteL
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
p45
Mrs. Harry Ball and family of
FlemingAorg.
BXPRRT FLUMBDre
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hyatt and
a plumber who
b<
•
I many years, and «»w»ii - daegbiw. Jannie Lt*. of
can do the job ri^t, call Ced! Flemingsborg, visited his uncla,
Landredi, phone 3S0. Estimates W. BL Elyntt Sunday.
Hn. Charley Cox and daughter,
OB boBMe
new Jobe cheer
fully gtvao.
c44tf Lucrecy, are visiting relatives in
TOUR BBBT OmOmfENT
The Sown CooBty News for
le ftdl yew for $2 anywhere la
Kentucky; |2J0 anywhere in the
world. AO the news about the folks
in Rowan Coun^ and vidni^.

C43-4

Clarawe UaudlU and
MMs Myrtle CaudRl.
week od wMi their v
et Haysvflle.
Mr. end Mra. Ftemlng Lc
spent the wertr end with her parnets, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Tboinp-

CowndMated Bdw. BMg.
Offl^ Boun: 9 to 12 t- 1

MOREHEAD. KRNTUCKT
SUNDAY, MONDAY. tURSDAT
NOVEMBER 11-1--13

“A Bell for Adano”

> :a«I

wewn. h dMm't p«T

WEDNESDAY. THDBSDAY
NOA-EMBEE II-IS

“Woman in Green”

TUESDAY, WEDNESbAT
NOVEMBER 13-14

“I I^ve A Band
Leader”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 18-17

‘Thunderhead^

With Pha Rsjrts
“Speaking of Weather- and
“Hexloui Sea Sporr

“Lone Prairie”

•**«•

ROCKFORK

RESIDENCE

^Dentist —

Gene Tierney - John Hodiak
“You Were Never UaUer“
and “ConmnnHy Sing” >

Lyda Messer* Caudill

In Clearfield
News for a full year. All
One MUe tro^ Mortiaead
news about all the folks
Rowan County. Where could you
This home was constructed two
spend $2 and receive yearyears ago. and is new all over.
arouQd enjoyment.
icity. Good well, good gardciL On good road. This property

Battson Drag Store

MILLS

Support the Victory Bond Drive.

REAL ESTATE

19 ACRES LAND

Dr. Harold Blair

Niekells, and Miss NeU Thompson.

S^ll, Buy or Trado

THE BEST BUT

QUBKJROIEF FIOM
STOIHACH ULCERS
mtd excess ACID

Mrs. Stayme Earley s
the sckool the. past
week have been:
m: MisAes-Jewel and itor of Mrs. Z. E. Johnson Satur
Elizabeth Easton, Ruby MolUm. day.
Mr. Warren, Earl and Nelson MolBuy Victory Bonds.

THURSDAY, FRIDAT
NOVEMBER 15-18

“Song of Prairie”
Ken Cartia - Jeff Donnrtl
Latest Metro News and Shorta

*••
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER
(Doable BUD

C. E. Bishop Drug Co.

YELLOW m

17

,

“Renegades of the
Rio Grande”

24-Bot^ Service
Qean Cabs • • Courteous Drivers
WE GO ANYWHERE

PHONE

74

BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.

“Phantom Speaks”

White Top Cab
9110
Amywhere - Anytitma

666

' Beekihrfc SdMel News
FOB SALE
The Roekfork school entertained
1940 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan 6
the Walts and Island Feu-k schools
Fully equipped, radio, heater
with a Halloween party last Wed
new tires, tubes. Will consider
nesday aftemocn. Before the party
trade in. Inquire for Iva Stev Uqsdd. Tablets, Salve. Nese Drepa a cho^ reeding was given by the
ens at Brammer Hotel.
p45
Rockforic school.
Use Only As Directed

Cold Preparatioiu

PHONE

Ocnand Coatnetors sad Balldass — 29 Tom Bzawteaso
See or Write Vs For An Estimate

Sew Clean Cabs

BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.

Special Rates on Long
Tripe

OfCiee in NarUndale Bldlg.

Morehead, Kjr.

HAN OB WOMAN WANTED
Full or part time fir Rawlelgh

Y.

GROWN UP?
toM^cmeasc^

Triena

I

Get Triens. Flavored i ‘ ‘
deUciottspnme,................
Joicd.it ta
good. Triena is effective,
effective. too.
It’s made with teaaa. It may
be jnst what year child
needs, if he’s ^
fering with faul
ty elimination.
Use the laxative .
with prune

c

TRIENAy's*
ly 30c i .
trial aize
large size
just SOc.

ALLIED

^

HERE SHE AM
B 4 U GET COLD
— Call 71 —
FOR

WELL’S CREEK RED ASH COAL

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
STOP! - - - Take Yonr Car OH The
“Dangerons” Lid Now!.

m
mi

WUh BBooth tires fai a aUefc
r can bap.
pen. Don’t endanger your Ufa
or the Uvea of others .

must meet this TEST of PEACETIME PATRIOTISM
QUREa the war is over. That ia, for moot of
^ us. But how about those boyt vdio left an
arm or leg on some battlefield hallowed
American blood? How about fixose who came
home with nerves shattered • d. the thousands
opon
of battle casualties who must
have hospital care to record from the physical
agonies of modemAwar?
Did you know it corta $7,M0 a bed just to
I^de proper facilities for a wonnded soldier,
sailor or marine? Didyou know Uncle Sam must
about $5 a day for their care? Ton, as a
good citigen <rf the greatest country on
have no more sacred obligatum than to mlh^
sore this care is forthcoming.
That is one reason why Hie Victory Loan
Drive Hinst go over the top. Andthmammany
oAar a^cnaes whidi go on, even though peace

has comeat long last. Mustering out pay, <
cation of Vkterans, loans to bdp them ’ *
home or*ief a start in business ... «l^j^
part of yor^ obligation as a^^
We Ameiwans can well ^^kStB^ihe way
we orersubteribed every Wa«Ssivortbe sacri«
aces that we sometimes made to dd so. The finel
drive is now €»n. It is appropriately named the
^ctory Loan. When the voluntary atdidtor
calls, match his own neamtime paitriotism by
purchasing as many^Ab as yon csin. And
remember . . . Uncle jfctfVill pay yon four
dollars for sMRy three
him nrr-

The owa«Y ^oiii^HfeHTVklenr Bends «il

LRI US BRCAF TOUR

KENTUCKY UTILITIES
..CLAYTON
’ teCAPPING 8IEKV1CE
W. Hun--------- Morehead

COMPAMYe^
■

■■

;

Ikmfar. NOvonber «, 1»«5

Mcdn't be jit up to show it

-WEEKLY NEWS ANAIYSIS-

ffee Bargaining Rule for Postwar
Pay Settlements; Square Deal for
All Goal of U.S. Foreign Policy

BIG BRUSHY
School NewB
School has reopened at Big
Brushy after being closed for two
weeks on account of diphtheria.
ie morning devotional
week is la charge of Leota Mabry,
Billy Netherly, Eugene Anderson,
\TioUt LewU, VirginU Netherly,
and Sam Netherly.
The following students have hito
perfect ettendance: Jlianita Skag^,
Peggy Anderson, PhylUs AodegMm. Emma Jean Mabry, Lindm
Mabry. Carl Ingle, and Billy Neth
erly.
The Big Brushy stowol has a
new piano ordered and sli
receive it toon.
1^ week the students end tiie
teacher cleaned the school yard.
They plan to plant shrubbery
Utcr on.
A new pump bat beenHnstalled
at tbe Big Brushy School.
Visitors at the sebool recently
have been Orville Fryman and
Zana Netherly.
Friday afternoon, BIr. James
Boyd, one of the oldest citizens in
this community, visited the Big
Brushy school. He recited a poem
he leameS when a small boy. The
pupils enjoyed it vei^ much.

New Scholarship Fund Inaugurated
At Morehead State Teachers College
A new scholarship fund waa in
augurated on the campus of More
head State Teachers College this
FaU, providing a scholarship of
0250 each for eight different stu
dents.
A friend of the college has es
tablished an annual fund of 02,000
to be distributed in this way. One
of these scholarships will be called
the George McCuUough Scholar
ship, named in honor of George
McCullough, a Rowan County boy
who lost bis life during tbe war.
Another will be named in honor of
Robert Wheeler, a Carter Coun^
war casualty. The other six schol
arships will be naned for gold star
servicemen in the various counties
of this area.
»•
Kipients of the scholarships
t meet the following require
ments: (1) They must Jive in the
college dormitories; (2) They must
make avenge or better than aver
age grades: and (3) They must
develop into good school citizens.
Those chosen to receive the
scholarships this year are Betty
Lou Wilson. Louisa; Jean Field
ing. Morehead; Betty Jo Thomas,
Ashland; Betty Jo White. West
Liberty; D. H. Howard, Salyetsville; Mrs. Nell Shields, OwingsviBe; Mary Jo Hornon. Grayson;
Mary Reese Kenney. MaysviUe.

CRANSTON
iHNBtaCaaIni

LABORCAPITAL:
On Otun
la nEWrallBt Ma tetth in free «B>
tarprita. Presidciit Traman puta Sm
ten «C poatvar vtfea aqaaratr
r and tern want
I capital end Ubor. aDowinc
them to voric out tbair ' ~
gniztog the bompUce.
1 Iba atmeture of iba lovetn(mm the natural deEPCBt'a sUbataaUan poUc7.
tore of tadivid)^ netioiu to cccure
PaaaastiiiK bta prepms altar
the beat poaalEie advantagea te
tennecB with top burinaaa and Ubor tbemaeWea. tba Preaident declared
,
Uadert. tba Praaidant UM down a BO dtSercoeea exiated among tbe
(oide to readUe unrest created by great powera which could not be rethe alaih in reeanvertion aragea due atooed. Both paticnee and andcr>
/ to te loee eS warUme overttmo. toaading would be needed, be said,
and Mflectad in the ClO-Uolted Aidn- and reaulu would not bo aa drto
mobile Workera and Oil Worfccra da- ■natle aa tboae ct war.
.
naad tor a 90 per cent pay booat
l\ and «M Unitdk Steel Worfccra ctand
V lor a S9 a day raiae.
I
>a aakliw dor coeral wage toAoeuaed of laxity to toe cmitml of
bU tBDops. and eountenancing atroeitlea. Gen. Tomoynfcl YamaabKa.
t eald taduatry waa well abte to once tbe ccUbrated 'Tiger*' of toe
d bocoa becauae of reduced la- Japeneae army, ctood trial to Ma■iU aa a war criminal In pcoceed■ ceata. dotmward
Inga that promUed to aerve aa a
■^■entnv
|e of many Jobe.
warning to Aalade
and tax ereditx w
eaninga taO beUw oonnal toe btture.
toOlred to e natty
At the carnet
toon, with a apart ahtrt wito aa
^en collar, Yamaahlta. eoBqneror
to Malay H|pj toe PhtoppiMa eerly
to toe war/^latened ettentively aa a
bmre expanalea.
parade of wltoeatea charged Jap
Recogniaing the probaWWtlra of troopa with bayoneting women and
hardatdpa in many low-price in- children, murdering underground
duatriea in the event of arage ia- eoapecto and looting.
creeeea, the Preatdeirc program
Though diffident end wary. Yecalta te a read}uitment of prieea meahiU. defended by U. S. miUtary
in caeca wbere pact pay booata have couneel. put up e wtUf fl^t tor bia
net equaled Ibe warUme rlae In Uv- seek, edtb Ua attatneya queatiootog
big coata; wbeea dlSerencet in coin- witaeaaef cloaely andetoUa and aeekpeiaatloa exiat among planU in the tog to eatabliah toe marUal eheraeaane kuhialry^ loeaUty. or where tcr to many to toe reported cxecuttona. Intent on Juatice. .te erattract wortwi.eaaential enterr wtole 'Tlger'i" AmericaSrattoran appeal would ba
la ouainifig'hia program for laduattbd p—«w. Hr. Trtanan alao
aaked coi«a« te aecoaahteation
of leHaUtfon to cuBtoriao maximom
Tiuiiw^
of quick tatto temper,
•oeemment to pUa te fliB»<feptoypreying ou brnnobOe
mcD^ to any year arliSacatimatad
maeaee. end the rel
ative diaorgmnlxa-

WAKCRltaS:
Try ^igei'

Rev. HarUn Cooper, of Morehead. has been holding a revival
here for the past ten days. At
tendance has been very good.
Mr. and Mrs. George Caudill
were the week mid guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. CaudilL
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Tackett and
son, Donny, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Abel Tackett over the week
filr. and Mrs. Will Debord have
received word that their son, Ivan,
has returned from overseas and
expects to arrive home in a few
days.
Mrs. Dora Tackett was the Sun
day guest of Mrs. Arizona Stigall.
CraaatoB SAeol News
The fifth and sixth grades won
tbe contest ever tbe seventh jmd
eighth in gathering artide tor the
white elephant sale. Those grs
were entertained at a Halloween
pdrty. The children dressed tn Hal
loween costumes and played
games. Several patrons were pres
ent. Cookiea and Kool-aid

' : Bm

Bratton Branch
Sebool News
The Brrtton Branch school gave
a Halloween party last Wednesday
afternoon. Those present were
Christine Black. Elsie Davis, WUma Pelfrey, Gladys Coldiron, Ray
Ferguson, Johnnie Parson, Winford
Ferguson, Hayward Davis, Milbum Howard, Russell Oavis,
Charley James Caskey. Mrs. Mary
D. Poston, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Butler, &Ir. and Mrs. Raymond
Caskey, and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson.
Mrs. Raymond Caskey won first
prize for being most comically
dressed.
Tbe children played
games and dunked apples.

•

dpfents of the aew seholaraMp award at Mortoi ead College. Left to right, front row: Betty Lea WU. Lonlsa: Jean Fleldiiig. Morehead; Betty Jo Thmaa. Ashland: Betty J» Whitt, West Liberty: back
r: D. H. Howard. SalyersviUe; Mrs. Nell Shields, OwingsviUe; Mary Jo Haaon, Graysan; Mary Rccae
Kenney, HaysviOe.

Lydia Coops is still out of
schocl. She has been very ill.
Recent visitors at the school
were Mrs. Edna Caudill. Ann Pen
nington. Idura Pennington.
Mary Hogge.
Margie MortoMuae la bade
school after six weeks abMnce doe
to i«n*«
The lower grades are wmlcing
on a health program supervised
by their teacher, Mrs. Quiaenberry.

THREE UCK

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlings and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. CaldweU Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Moore visited
Mr. and Mrs. AOle Razor at Mid
land Sonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Kiasick
attended church services Sunday
at tbe Hedricks Cfatunto.
Ernest Moody, Mt Summit, In
diana, has been visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs. Tad Moore.
Mrs. Ina Hoore baa retun
from a three weeks visit in Louiaville. wbere she has bemi
guest of her mother-in-law.
Clyde Curtis is ^datting his sis
eommnnlcationa,
' South American pot- ter, Mias Mary Fnmees Curtis, in
met lock anotoer Lebanon. Indiana.
dramatic twtat wito

SOOTH AMEMCA:

FOREIGN.IWKTy:
Atpak Res^
Tbeagb die objeettvea^ Prealdent
Tranan'o ftireign peUcy decUratlon
met with broad approval, eritiea of
diploIt atti.
The Prealdeot’a twonoaneement
came at a Ucklifti period to world
peUtiea. what with intcmal trouble
bnvlng In Chine between the uatioaallte and cemmuniats; native populationa In (he Eaat Xndlee end ladoChina clamoring (or aetf-nile; toe
C. a aid BriUto at odda with Sua•U over tha caUbUahment of popeUr govemmenu in the BaUcana. end
demand riaing (or a review of eco
nomic policy for Germany.
In apeaktog to the world from CestiU Park. New York. Mr. Truman
cUborated on
ertog aB to the areas of these dlsputes. promlstog to bring the (uB
torte to Amcricsn might for tba
prucevatioB to srarld peace. Be daelarad te U. & stood tor;
Bdt government ter aH people pro*
pand te it wttooto totaifaraaea
ftoaitoiiy fortoga aovea.
He sacegaHfan tor any'goYtn
tanposag open a naticn bytft
'

•'

uUo Vargaa* retire
ment in BraxiL
and fueeeaaton by
'6etolW Yargaa Judge Joce Lln«
_
bare*.
PcmimB the army figured to tbe
turnover,' reportedly countering
ement to pottpooe te I
clectiont by '
>er. In seefctog to defer toe prespower
Identij
itisl balloting, toe eonstituinte
organization proposed te naming
of a popular assembly first to draw
up a coBstitutton. a maaeuv* that
srauld have permitted Vargas to
dominato te proceodtogs.
to reportedly bucking Vargaa. te
army might smQ have ramembered
bto fttspenalcn to te prealdcBtial
aleetloo to 1087 during a red-bdteam>
palgn. and hla diaaolutton to omsgnaa in te sama year bMuse to

Om^daif siq>earanee featores of te new 1946 Cbevrolet mdnde: new Beauty.Leader Styling; Iusuimmu Body by Faber;
Dew Wide-Wtog raebaor grille: new bood omameBUtion; new
two-tone enter bamumies; dattoctiYe new inttrumeat pii-rt'
oBd maMire new "Car-SaTee” bumpers both front ami rear.
Nouble ogineeriBg feetares mdude: OkevToteteproved Valve.
^HeadT^-Matter Engtoe for pertemanmwSK^y; te
faiDmiUmtwdltee.ActionRidetecomfcrt; Estra-Eakr Vacoam.
Poiw S^
Sbockiwoof Stomng far driving eaee;
Ftetive.Aetion Hydraite Brakes far antootb. aafe, poahive stopa.

leod in
<^5nM0y

Fly Fresh Produce to Winter Markets

Flytog tern produce tem sunny
CaUtenlB to winter markets wltbto
W bean attar harvest baa proved a
praettoal "dream." a iOday. test
esMHtotog te practicality to te

of perUbaUe air ablpmcats teto 98
cents to IS cents per pound te a
Zeoo«dlefllffat fiig» tests FOTtated.
Tha test proved that tber* wi
very large and definite -undevelc
market to the Nortoeast te sim-r^
Tba oe to saptr-cargo ^and,
tepleal atxi stml-traplcal
sack
jck as d CpesciMstad ^
St 80 aad nafal phna. aa ««a as
« pyj1^cdlg,MB.potoid8.
plekad tattoee. aaparagoa.
t has cot te cost strawto rrtea. mdesa. etc.

a

took a trip to the Cincinnati Zoo,
Grant's Birthplace, and the Queew wpJ
City Airport recently.
Thoae on the honor roll (or last
month are: First grade—Eugene
Kiasick, Bobby C. Moore. Second
grade—Joyce Marie Moore. Louvenia-Kisaick, Bobby Ray Kimick.
Fifth grade—Duane Moore. Mar
jorie Kiasick. Sixth grade—Gran
ville Moore. Eighth grade—Vir
ginia Moore. Elizabeth kiasick.

AWTON
MTHm

C.|LBidM>pDfHeCo.
Ttm teBl Blm

Pw years, Ctevrolet has been te moM economical of aO largest,
settle fow.paeed cam, from te sB.raimd nsndpoait of gae, aO.
^ and t^ikeep; and te new Cbemtet far 1946 a deatened snd
to maintain tine repotatten far bite«t qoality at tew eott.
Be me to see tUa beontifril new ear «t your Cbevrolet dealer's.

,«v «

„

^CHEVROLET,
fllSl

w
(3(cwe^7^c,^^$!t^-CffFmOIET
;
THE MIDLAN|» TRAIL GARAGE
Eapt Vain Street

Morehead, Ky.

t tbe Arntj Jar Corps. WSsm piopu'tj on Second Street
; He span kos; of the time at Boaman FWd and received hia
jcharpe at iJertoe. Ohio. He wiO irara tbe Wilscn property to te
‘ resume his «orh as tther m tbe Jidmaon prtyaly on Fifth- Stoeet.

irge From Sow^'

eha.-^ ftota me Xary at Great
Lakes 'm week after aearty fair
years m ser-.Tce ^
here t«amt Mm Benieen. the ftrmer
Jfrs. Grace Black. Before
mg tbe Amphibjcut Faces in OeiDbo- 1»C. Mr. Boncen i
tioned m Mceehead at the fCaval
Traminf SchOOl fOT stk OManhk.
i on three LSTs and the
bootsi dtip. C.S.S. Beftowas iasi statiaoed abmrd

■OWAH COUMTr MEWS A
:«r
O
r I. IMS

Mr. and Mra. Bey
Mr. and Mrs. Errwst Jayne and have moved to CaflamUirg
boitfc tbe p
,
Barry GoliB»x left Wednesday Mrs. C. C. Waltt mm Wed
au±j. span the ««ek osd vitfa! ntotho-. Mrs. Gus Jotanani. Sixty; a, X». Seta
^ for a sreeh's buym( trip tfaraugb day in Letnwwp taiUin Wr. md Of coach at Cmletbdmrg Ote
her atodia-. M»s. A. W. Younc. metobers voe presat and sesa Avenne. Mrs.
ifn. BiU Liuilaai md
voted in. ■n* tamer SQa Theima HalL Mon-; ^
«tH leave fitr Nor Tok aa a buyMrs. Botoen LbrnUe is vtsstfOB
wdy to con- day eomc Mrs. Sd Hall «««-!*« tt»r
to tbe Tomb, mined at her borne srth a sboew:
be is in tbe Hayawnod HoipitaL
Joe KcKiney. oho it i
Gf«»xT. Somoaet. ^ mn served by the membo* at many ioe^ site. Mr and Mm., dent at the CnPese of Medkine!
-PrincetiaL>the Wr-r^ Department wttb 3lrs.^steva tePuiad to XorfoJk. Vir-!at ^ T^-crsdy of Louianlle. is
Vtawbaa J.hwi
^ uia Itesaret Lee Bol- Coal Praiey ai cbatnnan.
:%ima. Wednaariay. obere he is eta-'spendins the vfek wrtb hM par- ____ _
HaeartL Afl are studons ati
--------------------: thmad «ilh tteSat?.
i eots. Mr. and Mrs. A. B- MeSin-i *“*»*•«' ^
rt*l Cfair
. .. .♦ —
joey. He win rctnzB to Lonisvfllaj
*■
a>e Career*^.
. j^g^aotee
. Mar.-in _
Wtea. Sunday.
^
'jr“
e the arrival of a
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MOCuDongb
.
■ 2 at tbe Klnff ?
The tewefaead W nan's dub i
wto mdd tbev boa <n I
‘
win
hold
its
monthly
dbrno-meet-:
Boom, and with bar
T# Niagmru FA
mg TOeiday. Sov. li at
p. m. I The baby taas been naswd Larty: ingtooia
w_ wn___
- '
Mr. and
___ Mrs. J
ad; in the milf iii Cateerta. The Art' David. Mrs.
WIMon is .wdie fosns’'
daughter. Angritne left TbuinMy|tea Dspartmosu of tbe eei-[ Jw Matay. Mr. WOson is m tbe I
m ebaraeof tbe (aegnm. • Bavy wd is stattoned
-[leaeaieiad
•ft win be an

S in J lar'ilte.^n "

S SS-SSs p
• his :s:cnanding offtcer far acaons

^

anrotmeoemt

. ™........
Before

wttb pne
I \ismag

at ok«>ibi!>t
Meet ><« Weihtrtjmr
:** “I»» Dai
Si SS ^Z.'° iris.,™' Tb. Woo*.-, r------- - of «-:_?? 'i.

ibd d«»-. jti T P .«d«»o.,

nee. K.-V Benteen srJl accompany _loe
_rtTV.
..0,^ i *** ■*<»
of Morebead beardMm -.o Oucago.
?f^^|sd tbe CAS. Pierce at BiHmer
Mrs. Z. B. Jobnsen and Mrs. T.
----------0---------»*■'»«■ Ort«**r * IWIP- Andoa had as their gocOs
at tbe borne oC Mrs. W. C
C.'\
Mtm Ymunt. GmeaU
^
win b» » dmsr reixtra trtp to tbe State aflar <»>w «be week end Mrs. J^ serving in tbe Marxians. Carolimts!
CamUite'Mome.
Moore. CbateiviDe. W Va.. !Mrs.
Spend Wiik^emd Here
nrted in entotaming by Mrs. O.
Seabces. MBton CBae. Mrs. Howard BosP. Cars and Mrs. Wahfan Gul They win receive <fisebara-atid : hey. Lowm. W. Va. and Mrs. Lula
Mim Jmie Young, erho is a stn- let. doit at the UaiversiTy of Kecare expected bone soon.
, Brown, of Bed Clcud. Kefarasfca.

Feather Cut

PER.VLANENTS

For Mf*. Miller

\For Ihmgkier

j

guests over me week wd of Mr.
jts. Bob Day. They letamed
hmne Tuesday.
_______
C E. HickelL of Baltimore. McL.
i Tuesday for tbe
' _
eisethBL
Hohaciaw ami s

C E. Ttotmr. who ha. been m

Margaret

ten. Oaudsraayton. Mrs. Ben = Mr »-i «« «»,
^
” Lex.ngtoo
Bay Lewi,
Lewi, eater-,
after-,
Florida where he wOl Samiday.
Bowtaod. Mrs. W. E. Crutcher. . te-. mi Mrs. «ay
tainrd Sunday eeaimg at their
u Bobbie
Mr .and Mrs. J. 8- helfrey 1
bone on Lya Ava with a par- ^
I 'Dutch Sopp^ at tbe
lemm birthday’
oirtnoay,
SurMay guests of Mrs. CMcar
.
ty »rjcinauug
.rieiaaUug me
the feurib
: od ttaeir tegbia-. Charlene
' teas Ilortaoia Ann Eogpe meat
MiDa.

^

who

^

W. Vo. -b« f.

S

;Mro. E. r. SnlKo. Mr. ood «.»;of I
OK were Mrs. Waite Carr. Mrs..,..
^
^ 1
wmioo. Enb«. M» cm™,. Afkn. Mrs. D. H. TMior. Mim
’’
Old Juumy. Mrs. Charley Mey. ■
CmHy, Mim Lyda Caadia. tern ,
0.—
Lotte .__...SfisB Betty Stewart, tem Carolyn:^
;Lm> MBIcr mul sen. Lee Jr. ui.
Fraley, and teas Oadn Lcwis.i|

tte>.

^

_

]

Mrs. «.
J. B.
H- MeShmey
wS VlibMa
ante!;
Wl nilMM^ WMI
;tbeSkJapblDfiimaiyiBLoim-j

J

bi.-. ««i If... v=«. Hoc bf
bt. ooo

AndsticeDay

Support tbe Vmtory Bond Drive
Buy Vienry Botes.

Baniadi ib that io oar hoar
of oriomph a soieniB oMif^
tioB ranaiu to tfaoae who did
not return .. that their po*iac shall aet have been ta

Date Dress Will
Help Bay Bom^

/
vaie Wiihiiirtij tegpopeftete;
tel k tbe.Sba mm miB Am* Br<teoBt|

Top sytle te- FaD! See
bov sedtiy tbe curls
tom-epur Men so caretee ano eaenal and
so-0-0 easy-ie*care-fdr.

Monnie's
Beauty Shop

M-- md Ite DudliT
of Prookfot. w« tb.

Mte^artmi-ia
wuafc.
--------------------------wfll_-------------mage sale m tbe Court House cm.
Tneeday. Mov. U. Tim mle wS' Mr. ate tes. Jack B. Bays, of!
hegm at A-M e m. Mmiy
tbe aiTvrai of a dangbte. Sandra:
of weaiuig agpTM win be a
Sue on Wnfiwedsy. October IT.;
Mrs. Hayes is tbe ttnier m»» Ina.
J hoard
Whit: cf Moreited.
i

THE CmZBIS BANK

Club met at die home of Mrs.
Ctel Fraley Tuesday. Movemba Skip In Feetfie

SCm Euime White had as he-’
ABOARD IT. & S. LSM IML^week esd guest Sfr. ate Mrs. BTokyo Bay—WUlism I- Hart, sea- mer White and family. Mis. Chris-1
man, second daes. CSKR. More-: tine Johnacn ate sob from On-:
head. Ky_ mid other eewoimi of; rrniiati. and Pvt.
Jtenaon
have- tem Catiforaia.
jamttattve 3mte-.als. SC*
®»PMim Virginia Patens spent tbe^
"eek end with her mim m Olive!

e'Departn
Sth. The HflOie
T

LSM lao was emfgni J as part id
die Haval task ftxce wfatei has
srteoei the |ob of moving

Brttcr Mdie TraiAslVow--

Afte serving in vmious PfiWe and win teum to Barth CaroUna
PBO. tlK diip's aww moved
iUB Tokyo Bay to see tbe Stes
Mr. ate Mrs. Itevki grOaon
ate Stx1pes.flying ovm the bmbor
visHad Mrs. Marvin WHscb. Jr.
and aoo in Ashlate ibis week.
Mis. Mabd Alftey wte baa bm
in ter tbe pas week, w now : '
to be hack at wock.
Mrs. Frmik TjagtHtw eitaHiu-«d -with a Uuthday dfamer fir bar
innbate Sunday uuiiiig. Guests
ST. PEl'HKSHCBC. FU.—J. C.
were Mr. and Mts. Bsy Cortette,
Omtej. 51. e. Monfiaad. okaerved:
ana dbo^rter. marmret Sue; atej *""**’^Trimmyai
Jtovy Day. October » ai St PeiMr. ate Sfis. W. K. Cruteter.
1
ersburg. Qnh of dw posooite of;
UHH. Ktery W. Tt»er, wWeta
aaed in the harbor W the'
ll-a .Va Stent:
It be was one of duae whoi ^ber a«er, Mts. D. B. Cm-|
biatioo put oo by t t City of St
Petersburg.

Sgt.DolpkieDn,,Sr.
Borne From Iron

Mrs J. I- Bogama. of &aysosi.
spent tost week with her mother.
Mrs. D. B- Cmawte

Mrs. W. I. Cortette. of Hunttemt W. Va. to epending tbe
Sgt. ate Mrs. Dolphie IMy. Jr.
re vtsuing has paioUa. Dr. ted
Mis. Dolptaie Day at dmir h
on Main Street Sgt Day recent
ly letuiued to tbe Stecs ate ate Friday were Me. ate Mis. Boy
Coenette. Mas Mmgaei 5oe Cor-t
aervtng X7 mootbs in Iran.
nette. Mis. Liiiihgi Carnffn.
Jana Cmxlin. Mck Boake CaeO.
Mtm Jbeu CaeC^^ Mabel AlrToWmke Borne
teey, and-neiiiij L. Hopwood wfll arrive
I Mcrehted dds week ter a vite
wito Mn.
Mrs. Hmvin WUsk. Mr. Bop- wnkaiaid the am* t
psienm, ifr. mM Ite j. C
fttan die Bk*y. Mis. Hopwood. MeCruder. ate 'ter
tbe termer Maey Beiei Witen. Young and famBy.
rnffl re-win ofrianpany hm- toteaa
r AMtey. aaa M Ita.
asTiSh^ siiBMte a
AOBT Air Ctefn

Oiridiiias win nm be hoe ...
“Be W»e"... Sait your Cbrieam dxiliping now ... Coaen
and i^etyoD gifts wb3eSDcb
aKftdL

The Sonthern Belle
BLUE BIRD
ffiAUTYSHOP
. 0K»3 I. CUKE

aaOmeki

“WhatQaaOyCoutdt-lVcGeiThtBwiaa.-

